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HB 2024

Establishinggroundsuponwhichinnkeepersmaydeny accommodations,facilitiesor
privilegesof alodging establishmentto anypersonwho is unableor unwilling to
pay for accommodationsand services,to any personwho is disorderly,to any
personwho an innkeeperreasonablybelievesis seekingaccommodationsfor any
unlawful purpose and to any personwho an innkeeperreasonablybelievesis
bringinguponthe lodgingestablishmentpropertywhichmay bedangeroustoother
persons;allowing an innkeeperto limit the numberof personswho shall occupy
anyparticularguestroom of a lodgingestablishment;providingfor thepostingof
noticerelativeto this statute;andproviding for penalties.

Thepurposeof this legislationis to enable innkeepersto deny,without
liability, accommodations,facilities or privilegesof a lodging establishment
to personsfor reasonsof public healthandsafetyor to personswho do not
demonstratethefinancialability to payfor theaccommodationsandservices
of the lodging establishmentand to precludetheinnkeeperfrom being held
liable or in violation of any of the laws of this Commonwealthin theevent
of denialof accommodations,facilities or privilegesfor suchreasons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecited asthePennsylvaniaInnkeepers’

RightsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alcoholic beverages.”“Alcohol,” asdefinedin theactof April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21),known as the Liquor Code.

“Controlled substance.”As definedin theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

“Disorderly.” A person is disorderly if, with intent to causepublic
inconvenience,annoyanceor alarmor recklesslycreatinga risk thereof,the
person:

(1) engagesin fighting or threateningor in violent or tumultuous
behavior;

(2) makesunreasonablenoise;
(3) usesobscenelanguageor makesan obscenegesture;or
(4) createsahazardorphysicallyoffensiveconditionby anyactwhich

servesno legitimatepurposeof the actor.
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“Innkeeper.” The owner, operator,managementor keeperof a lodging
establishment.

“Lodgingestablishment.”A hotel,motel,inn,resort,guesthouse,bedand
breakfastestablishment,regardlessof size, or other building which holds
itself out by any means,including advertising,license,registrationwith an
innkeepers’group,conventionlistingassociation,travelpublicationor similar
associationor with a governmentagency,as being availableto provide
overnight lodging or use of facility space,such as spacefor food and
beverageservice or meeting rooms, for considerationto personsseeking
temporaryaccommodation.Thetermincludesaplacewhichadvertisesto the
public at largeor a segmentof thepublic that it will providebeds,sanitary
facilities or otherspacefor a temporaryperiod to membersof the public at
large.The termalsoincludesaplacerecognizedas ahostelry,providedthat
portionsof the facility which aredevotedto personswho have established
permanentresidenceshallnot beincludedin this definition. The termdoes
not include“time-share”arrangements.

“Minor.” An unemancipatedpersonunder 18 yearsof age.
“Person.” Any individual, corporation,association,partnership,joint stock

company,businesstrust,syndicate,joint ventureshipor othercombinationor
groupof individuals.

“Temporary.” Occupancy or the right to occupancyof any lodging
establishmentfor less than 30 daysoron a day-to-daybasisif for more than
30 days.
Section3. Innkeepers’rights.

(a) Refusalof accommodations.—Aninnkeepershall have the right to
refuseor deny any accommodations,facilities or privileges of a lodging
establishmentto:

(1) Any personwhois unwilling or unableto pay for accommodations
andservicesof the lodging establishment.The innkeepershall have the
right torequire that prospectiveguestsdemonstratetheir ability to pay by
cash,valid creditcardor a certifiedor cashier’scheck. Whenaminor is
unaccompaniedby the parent or legal guardian of that minor, the
innkeepermay require the minor’s parentor legal guardian:

(i) to accept in writing liability for the guestroom cost,taxes,all
chargesby the minor andany damagesin excessof normal wear and
tear to theguestroom or its furnishingscausedby the minor while a
guestatthe lodgingestablishment;suchdamagesshall becalculatedat
the costof laborandmaterialsfor repair by the lodgingestablishment;

(ii) to provide the innkeeperwith avalid credit cardnumberand
authorizationto covertheguestroom cost,taxes,chargesby theminor
and any damagesto the guestroom or its furnishingscausedby the
minor; or

(iii) if acredit cardauthorizationisnot provided,theinnkeepermay
require:
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(A) anadvancedcashpaymenttocovertheguestroomcostand
taxesfor all room nightsreservedfor the minor; and

(B) acashdamagedepositin an amountnot to exceedthe cost
of one night’s guest room accommodations,including taxes, for
paymentof any additionalchargesby theminoror forany damages
to theguestroom or its furnitureor furnishings.The innkeepershall
refundthe cashdepositto theextentthatit is not usedto coverany
reasonablechargesor damages,as determinedby the innkeeper
following roominspectionatcheckout.

(2) Any personwhois disorderly.
(3) Any person who the innkeeperreasonablybelieves is seeking

accommodationsfor any unlawful purpose, including the unlawful
possessionor useof a controlledsubstanceby suchpersonor theuseof
thepremisesfor the consumptionof alcoholic beveragesby any person
under21 yearsof age.

(4) Any personwhotheinnkeeperreasonablybelievesis bringinginto
the lodging establishmentproperty which may be dangerousto other
persons,suchas explosivesor illegal firearms.

(5) Anypersonwhoexceedsthemaximumnumberofpersonsallowed
to occupy any particular guest room in the lodging establishment,as
postedby the lodgingestablishment.
(b) Civil liabiity.—The innkeeper so refusing or denying such

accommodations,facilities or privileges of a lodging establishmentfor any
of thereasonsspecifiedin subsection(a) shallnot beliable inanycivil action
or for any fine or penaltybasedon suchrefusalor denial,exceptthat such
accommodations,facilitiesor privilegesof alodging establishmentshallnot
be refusedor deniedbaseduponthe factorsset forth in section 3 of the act
of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222), known as the PennsylvaniaHuman
RelationsAct.
Section4. Penalties.

(a) Restitution and damagespermitted.—In addition to any penalties
providedby anyother statute,a court may ordera personto:

(1) Payrestitutionfor anydamagessuffered by the innkeeperof the
lodging establishment, which damages may include the lodging
establishment’slossof revenueresultingfrom thelodging establishment’s
inability to rent or leasetheroom during theperiod of time the lodging
establishmentroom is beingrepaired.

(2) Paydamagesor restitutionto any personwho is injured in person
or property.
(b) Minor.—In thecaseof aminor, theparentsor guardiansof theminor

shall be liable for actsof the minor which causedamagesto the lodging
establishmentroom or furnishingsor causeinjury to personsor property.

(c) Other violations.—Thissectionshall not prohibit the prosecutionof
anypersonfor anyotherviolation of law whichoccurredon thepropertyof
thelodging establishment.
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Section5. Guestregisterrequirement.
(a) Register.—Theinnkeeperof alodgingestablishmentshallmaintainfor

aperiodof threeyearsaguestregisterwhichshowsthename,residence,date
of arrival anddepartureof guestsof the lodging establishment.

(b) Verification of identity.—Every guest shall register, and the
registeringguestmayberequiredby theinnkeeperto produceavalid driver’s
licenseor other identification, satisfactoryto the innkeeper,containing a
photographof the guestandsettingforth the nameandresidenceaddressof
theguest.If the guestis aminor, theinnkeepermay alsorequireaparentof
suchguestto register,acceptingin writing liability for theguestroomcost,
taxes,all chargesby suchminor andany damagesto the guestroom or its
furnishingscausedby suchminorwhile aguestatthelodging establishment.

(c) Maintenanceof register.—The guest register will be deemed
“maintained” within the meaningof this section when maintainedin its
original form or when reproducedon any photographic, photostatic,
microfilm, microcard,miniaturephotographicor otherprocesswhichactually
reproducesthe original record.
Section6. Right to ejectfrom premises.

An innkeeper may eject immediately a person from the lodging
establishmentpremisesforviolating anyprovisionsof thisactwhich isposted
in aconspicuousplaceandmannerin thelodgingestablishmentin accordance
with section7.
Section7. Postingnoticeto guests.

This actshall not apply to aninnkeeperunlesstheinnkeeperpostsa copy
of this act ator nearthe guestregistrationdesk.
Section8. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30th day of October,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


